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TME

EOYPTIAN

VOL. 3

Carbondale, illInois, Oct. 10, 1922

FURTHER DEV~LOPMENTS

THE ILLINAE.

SOCIAL SERVICE RENDERED

"SOCRATIC B,LOWOUT"

ON THE FOOTBALL .FI ELD
Fur many, years thp,re ha v.

been or·

Those students who were not in
school last Bummer will undoubtedly
be interegted in the tl.octal service
work done last spring by the student

The call had come to all Sor·rat.
TlO 'S1£'ratir fri-?nds to gather at
, orr p m in the Gym ~~r a "K .... n
At the preBent writing the men on
Time" ann t,.) bring with them rthe a{'the football squad are working ha.rd
body. under the leadership of the "ustomoo portion 01 .J'ep and spunk. At
in prepar,o.tI.,D for 1'h.e first game of
two Christian ASHoclations. together 7 30 last Thursday the clan bf'gan
the Reason, to be played Friday. Th,f
with th~ co-z>p?-ra:ion of th ...• tJ..Culty. toarrivre. ~f>W, old. "tobe"m{>mberR
op"nin ~ game is with Sesser on our
Miss Laura Flowers (colored), wbo anrl chaperon p . The entertaining comhome field. Sesser has a strollg team
taught during the winter and attend- mltte" was right !'her.- to greet everyand the prospects ar,", very favorable
ed Hchool in the summer, was so de- onp and ~tart the social activities
f ,r a goOd game. The S. l. N. U.
formed that she was forced to use Two h"ndl'd people were p."i~Od to
hdd SesscT to a 0-0 ~me laBt year
crutch", all the time.
The stud~nts start "If the first ·""m'. "Flndin!'
:"'l.nd the ooys are determined that 1he
felt lt thefr respunsibility to raise the. r.reen~." aftpr which pVf'ryonp
long end of the score ~al! be their's
funds 8uffirient for puttlllg :Wss ftll1 th,ai they knl>w pVl>rybody 1'1,t
at the end of this game.
Flowers under the eH,re of expert l::\ur· an~' th.- rrol fun he~an
("oar-h McAndrew has secured the
geonH, WhE'Te
everything
pOBRible
B<I Zeiler ann Ralph W3rro~ w 'CP
valuf'd ,ass1stance of
Mr.
ChaR.
might he done to straighten the dls- C'ho:::len captains of t-er'?ms a nn :Y;m~
OauthtrT, who formerly played on po rly or not at all hl'OUgtIt to the t'aBed muscles.
Jlvp1\ <'"'nteRte followeo
Th' 'poon
the varsity team 01 the ('olora·no ('01 :1 ttPJ] t ion of otl1Pr~
Through their generosity. she was race prove-d to hp vp-ry .aro"~lng to
In thp spring of 1921. a numb .. r (JI Be<ll to St. John's Hospital. Spring- onlOOK. rs bPI the partlcipant< etrinlege of MinPI' of Ckllden. Cu,lorldo
Mr Gauthior ha~ charge of t~.e bH'k- g-irh cJf>Rtroll~ of Romp (if!?:r,-e of skUl field. Illinois. "nd is now walking ed forward to win for their s'f"lf' ThP
llPi<l and he is drilling th pm In a V"T\' at "fir-akin£', organiz.ed hThe Illtnae." wltho"t crutches.
The following Jet- f<1n r()T1lt~flt
'N'''VPR!-d
hldrlp"l fa('t~
It is th .. only duh of I's kind in the ter HiJ(1 staternt"ot wprt' received re- ahout thf' npr<:()n whn rould f" n thf'
f'ffirIen~ manner.
Jowhool.
It
was
a
flPcided
gU('('€SB.
Last
"Mar." (Jur c()arh. is handling the
cent!.. from the h08p\tal. showing harnpst
Thf' Jrirl" sh -wed talpnbl.d.
line, The r"sults of good hard train· year (he lIIlna, girl, won the Siiver how : 1H' money you contributpd, has skin, herp
1n" i" beginning to .how In the !tne- Lo\'!ng Cup in a ~AriE'8 of d~hates bepn l's~d for !'Vfis:-: Flowpr'R bf'nefit:
tirp,-f aft . . r
thp
F'\'pryonp
haine
mpn also. Th~re are quite a numher with the other df'b,t'ng nrl';"nl"atlons. Dr
'lia Caldwell.
~trf'''1ll.()ll''l pffortA of hoo~ting hi.., If~'lm
... f "'f)r' ..~ mpn rro11l. othe-'f sC'h0()]" "ctlt
Our memhpr~hip i~ limltpd. howCarbondale, III
to th"" following
ff1r th,p.l!np. wnd with the wpli rt;rected p\'f'f, as i5 aJw··JY~ 'hl ('ase at thll be- Deal! ':H'tor Caldw~'ll
pr(1)?T1 m .
of\ffirt<:: of "Mac't the nt="vplopment of a. ginning of the year thop I'')U i~ no'
La ra Flowers will return to CarSp]p,r,tpo
14tonf> y, .... n Hne is well under W1Y,
,full
ThPtrf' arp many J)'-W ~ir)q In b01Hl'ile this evenin~
She haa benf"
Ynk?'" ..(";'aR. (;oforth
Pr(>naratlons are be6ng mad(.l to put I ~('hnol 80mf:' whn havp had training
Readin~l,on Ayre
Ilted much by her "tay and it hilS
thp Heason tkkpts for the gamPR to in thl<.: line hpforp and wis.h mort'
giv~~ l :I~ all H ("halle,' to seeun' her 1 Thf' g-ldF. marloP lroort l1~P of th". 010
he rlavpn at home on sale ann it is ,nnw who ar'· Just beginning. Any girl Interest,
prnvprh. "Th" wav to a man'~ h p '1.r r
)Oo"n that thp members of the school' \\"ho is wlllin~ t help ·~nd be helped.
If' th"""llgh his st{}marh" anrt prf~parE'i~
wHI ~how otpf> prop~r spirit and RUP- wh() 1" an ~j(,tiv ~
nmhtttouFl student
She UI'\(->S hf'r bracPR wdl and
iR
P ,I ,llltv ~no also!'" 'hstanU,'11 lunch
Tl rt thp feIloWR in their effo.rts. This \'"0 'ld lw Wt)k()mp In our C'luh
Thf' apparently contentf>d with progress
flln~ 1fJ. llserl fOT athletics and it iB Cluh mr-et:-l on t'Vf'ry :\1onna!' f'Y nln'::' made.
"'on HF're everyhooy fio\l tD with a \\'ill
vpr\, pSRfmtial that thp boys /have suptn th@ AS~H'('ja~1 In Ihll ano \·i,..d·()r~
V\'Uh bf'Mt w1~hes,
F',,""\' of thq \'hdt(lr~ PX'--"T~!,,>p.r1 th.ph
\1
wi"h,·:-; o! hp('()ming ml"lmhpT<:: or t'h'F
D'lrt--l,nvWt".y It wilt be wOTth on€l'~ art-' quIte v,{·konw
pry Sin(f'r~('~' ~~)ur~~ST,
n"l-t'lof'clf'rl
P-f'ntnmiHtic
~r~llnlzH
1 i mp (lncJ mon€'V to Sf"f1 t'he hOYfl. go on
____ ~
til'D
\V,,, SocratR hpartil~' wplcomp
thp field for the GO<ld 010 R I. >.;. 'l'
Statement of Money Used for Treat- ·hf-' ..... · into.. our ranks
ment of Laura Flowers
S. I. N. U. HAS A "THRILL"
Lf"l', Have You.r SUPI> ,rt
\f~pr a I'lhort talk '·Ro()('ratic Vlctr"r
ganlzatio!}s ,aIDo>ng th~ boys for the
purpose- of traIning in (]~bating and
parltamentary jIDactice, and speaking.
It seemed the girls h3.d not feH the
n, ed of proflcienl'y In thi. fi€ld as
strongly a~ II; t')Yti. But since almost pvery kind of work has now
t)een lJI1ened to women. it becomes
ver.'" neee...<.;sary that women sh.11l be
able to fuifil! thei:r nt'w obligations
even better than the mien belore tItem.
\\Tomen of any suc:eeSb must be- ahle
to voice ller opinions if her thoughts
aT, to ht=> of aU)' hf'neftt for bow mllch
mort" can he :t<'compl1Hhpo h~' a. ~tate·
ID. nt convincingly
stated than on o

AUgU6t ';

St

John's Hn,,!)ital

How would you like to be looking
Springfield; three days'
...... $ 3.45
out of your front winc10w and see a
hoard
8 00
fire department whiz up to your hom"
One pair special shoes
np. <it Interest IR boin" shown in ready ;or rel1on. -or--Q11 the other August 14-81. J"hn's Sanitar·
He (·hon'Re". whlch are to I>e under hand h,,'v "ould you like to be in a l u m ; six days' board
.80
.he rllrpr\lon of Mrs Hllls. A Men's rlassroon "oct hear the ftre depart- July 15 -WoIfertv Deformity ApGlee Club. a Girl's Cleo (,lub, and ment ri~!l'
~utside
the
building?
plla'!lce Co., deposition
5D .QO
'a mtx~d cnorJ'R are now beIng form(d
Don't VOli RU'PPOAe you
too, W'mld
braces
whir'" will rehearse from 3'30 to 4'30 vis~on ~")I'r warnro!>e bo;'ks. etc
in August 5-WpIferty Deformity
4R 00
In ~ormal Hall on TuesdlY. We1nes· fiames? 'll,i, was the plight of many
Applianre Co . bracps.
day and Thursday, respecti\'~ly. All R. 1. :-!. r
girls on 00', ,hcr
Th" August 12-Cash to Laura FlowYO\ln~ men and women with an en - whole tit'r> df:'fJartment &<.lPPJJed right
pts fOT expensf'S 8hf> had
10 00
thusill.sm f'Or w-Tk In this lin. are in [ront (,f AnthollY Ha·l-but-mllch
paid
urg.ed to J<:>in, reg,l'dle!ls of wheth .. r, to the relief of the large crowd that AuguRt 12-J A Patterson.
1. 25
they have ha<) any form~r training. I had gathered, tbe fire trucks moved
('ane for Laura
or not. Mr •. Hms plans big thlm;. on to the
State
Farm.
We
all
$128.50
for tlhe year, good time, and flne agree. J k'!low. that We hope that
ID'lslc of which S. I.>';, l:. and the all fire alarms at S. 1. N. U. will Delia Caldwell.:'wI D_
(Iommuni'ty can be proud
have te be False Alarms.
I Octoher 3, 1922.
CHORUS

I

.'1.

".,,' hv

Pre,id 'n1

Zenn the

entire

hnoY adj()urnp'o with cheers ,and wish·

e, [If Rnother ,noh mp"t1ng Thet ~o
crat1c Sn("!f'ty wi~'he8 to thank ~Hsfl
Balnwln for her faithflliness a, a

SHOWER
:\1is~

FOR MISS BROWNE

wu!' h')stess la~t Tllf"S
(bv nl~h- "t 'j part,' given at Anthon\" Hall 1n I\l<'nor or :IoIISB Margaret
Browne The part)' w-,s 1,- the nature
of a sh·)ow€,r for :\1 l l'" P'rowne. who t~
to he mllml'rl shortly to Mr 'Wallao
Karraker of Jrne,horo, Th€ gu€>stR
were the lady mPT11bprs of the faculty
i who preS>2nt,od ·the bride-tr·be with an
e1c·tr!c iron Ann Revpral p\pce-s {e
pyrex
Rut"

I

-.
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MISS MERLE ROBERTSON DEAD i

HISTORY OF WALLER AT
THE S, I,
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flhe !laultles~
CLEANING and DYEING CO.

\\", wi~h to hid Ilill II'l,k"ml' t() Cari)()lltiall' <I'd
iTlI'itp "()lI to mak(' lllir ~1()1'l' "lillI' hl'ad"'l:'rl"r> i" ,\
sh()pping di~trict whill' ~o.i()\lrllillg an1<Jng \Ie, ;'<1","
,'"ur fril'nds here,

;\;01('

"h()('~ whit
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(11-

I>·

Student Body of 1922-23

\\'"

silks or dn'~s goods
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11 i(fll1l1 I'!'
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tIll'
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t'hf' fall ·of I~n~. from
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Page Two

H, (~, Ho)'stman. PI'O])l'ieto)'
A, C. Horstman, ~Ianage)'

ODORLESS FRENCH DRY
CLEANING PLANT In Carbondale

a lint' of On' Goods and :\'otion,.;, ab"
Books. ~tationen, I'l'neils. Ink, Paste,

and
all
IIil'
hundrl'd
and
olll'
littlt'
i\(''11~
I'OU 1]('l,d in ,'our ~l'hllol w()rk, T1H'1l whl'n I'ull
go homl' "()\l (':tn t;.!.;l I,'itli YIlU thl' ll,)~i,'n, T,;il,'l
Arti(,lt,~, Hair (Il'lJ<lnlt'nls, Ear-nlWs, UHr l'in~, H<lndker('hi!'fs anrl I'HI'iou," articles Iw('dl'd til ('()mpl('\t' tl ,.

OUI' work l:~ gWll'ant0C'c1 tn be free
f1'om odor when l'cturn"cl, \',Y o rio not

toild,

use any g~:-;()lil1e-ll()tl,iw!

In,]t the highC)(}o)'less ~apth,"

est p:l'cde "Clcan~l's'
the best money will bu~-,

Fill' Us a 'lsl1 Oil ,\'iillr first trip d()w)] 111\\'"
'1'1
who 1'()1I art' and 1I'1H'l'l' YOU an' from,
\\'l' an'
inh'l'l'sl!'d,
liS

Pho~e

LANEY'S 10 c STORE

glV2

us a trial

"Others have come and gone. but we

212 South Illinois Avenue

have come to

"The Home of the Student"
, _______________________________________________

332-L and

-J;I~

sta~·."

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

~J

< ' I11,,E,

810M E

USEFU L

G Y fJ} A N
r-;ll~t~''7:;~::r~)r; w.a~. jt .~~~'(). ~·t-ar-.;

HDON'TS"

l<1

4!QiidZSZ

F~'~ :;~~~}:~~D,~NT' ::~,;;."\:; L "~;,. "~";;;',''ii:';:' 111 ta.,~~ ~ c;.1~ I:;:::! H~

:
'.~:',r:,~~n·"t,,~'~f~~('~O,~t~i~P ,t;~):~'().t~~r:.~v·.:~
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Yt'!r
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THE AGORA

It is a toregone (,Ol1clUSJOll that
thogE;' Htud, nt~ whu Jhave alt:-oded
this schoJI and tlniMh,<J the ('''llrSe
wtihout having affiliated themselvps
with one :or m<:>re of tne- studpnt nr
ganizalions connected with the sdw,']
fail f<l to takt: ad vantage of vast oppor
funitif>H
The Agora Debatinv. (']l\h

SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL
Best and Bu:-;iest

: is onf' of thp5f-' ()r~anization~
:-\c; :-;nrmal studf'nt wi~hf"~ t·) hI-' ~ i r
hl~
lif~ w;;rk without having :-)Omdf'gree of skill as a dJ"bal~r, wnhout
a thorough training in public sIwak-

Sewed Soles and l:nbber Heels
a specialty.
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in;-, unl1 wPhout a knowledgfl of par-

The storv of a love that de- I ""Illentnr), Irraetlc<, Such ,tu,\ nt,
fled time and space--broke pris-' ellt r tho proresslOnal world uIHlpr
on bars and turned drab reali-I BP:IOI1S h~ndlcap_ BegIn nnw and get]
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Th
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Imagd
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Work done while you wait.
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Matmee 2:30
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Thiro the , ... Ial "ide

pr on!?! of these three is llf

WEDNESDA Y, OCT, 11
Johnnie Walker :wd
Edna Murphy, in

"PLAY SQUARE"
Sunshine Comedy 'THE PIPER'
Mutt and Je'jf Cartoons.
No Matinee
Night 7 & 9

"WHITE OAK"
Chapter 14, "SKY RANGEH"
Also Fox News
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N g-ht 7 .~ 9
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EVERSHARP
The name u

on

the pencIl

The Pencil
with the
Rifled Tip
The patented EV ERSHARP rifled tip cuts
tiny grooves in the lead
as it passes througb,
The tip holds the lead
firmly in its grip- the
lead will not slip.
This is but one of
many exclusive featUrE S
which have gained mlllions of friends fer
EVERSHARP,
EVERSHARP represents true pencil economy. Only the lead is
used, only the lead reo
placed,
Come in and see Our
wide assortment Ct
styles, sizesandfinisht ~
. all madewithjewelu
precision to last a lifetime, It will give you
permanent writing sat
isfaction.
Get yours tcday.
SOc to $6S.0r
<;oldby

R. L. Weiler
Jeweler and
Optometrist
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THE

EGYPTIAN

S. I. N. U. AGGIES HOLD ANNUAL year. "If we lived and the melons
FESTIVAL
do well."
Wednesday evening the
gavel
Over by the milk honse Ralph
clashed upon the desk as 'Pres. Warren slowly arose to his feet and
John Hunsaker called the house to with the sweet juice stlll running
order.
After devotl,anal el<ercises from his chin to his already soaked
Mr. Hunsaker arose, cleared hl$ shirt front, he smiled at the nice, I
throat, cast his eyes ceillngward and: friendly moon and said. "Old Chap.
said, "Members of the Agricultural next year we'll woor our bathln; duH.
Club. I have a bit of Information to won't we?
divUlge." He looked as important as
G. A. A.
a second Looey about to Issue a haH
All right, girts, let·" go'
dozen sacks of Bull Durham to a
Have you joine-d the Girls' Athletic
company of 300. (The thought just Association yet? IC not. then ''l'et Into
comes to me that Hunsaker Is an lin", and do ,n. Just see any of th~ old.
ex·lleut.) At once 95 faces were members as soon as possible. ., ~n
turned In his dlrecUoo and 95 persons an applicaJtlon hlank .and get in with,
were wondertng what was to come tihJ" first gang to he Initiated and to;
next. They had come expecting a ride the g{)at.
I
program which might be anything
The pUTpC'se of the Association Is
from on8 of WJ8.nda Sizemore's class- to Improv-e the health. prom~e In· I
leal plano 9010s to an extended dls- terest In {)utdoor activities, to develop'
cussion of AlIelomolW'hic
PeJathm c sportsmanship,
V~
!'Iimulate
In·
ships ni MendolislU, by one of Mrs. terest and to slX>nsor all sch,,?1 ath- !
Muckelroy's Sr. Col. Genetic stu- leUcB.
I
dents. but tbey were not expecting
A letter.""''' Is !given 1.0 the mrmher
the president, as he solemnly rubbed who Is on the championship basket
his hands, to announce "r have a bit ball team or who earns one hundred I
of Informatioo to divulge." How· and twenty·five points. An honor rln
ever, the Information must not have i is glv-en hy the Association to a mem - ~
heen of a very sad nature for there I \J.",r who has parned two hundred and j
was a thundering applause,
then ~ fifty points.
'
the doors burst open and bGYs and I Wlil ylO-U be among the fir,st new
drls literally poured from Z'eteUc, members this year?
I
Hall onto the Campus.
PEARL WHITE,
About ten minutes later a big.,
G. A. A. Req)ortpr.
joUy moon s!'lll\!u dO'Vl: upon the
I
green between the barn and milk·:
- - - -. - - - '
!iouse on th'! ~"·1" larm. AJld what
CLASS OFFICERS
a sight! No .... ')nder he f.miled, for
there on two rudely eon8tructed'
COLLEGE
bnt capacious tables lay some sixty· I
Seniors
odd large, lIne juIcy melons cut In president .......................... Herman Sp~rr
quarters. ADd at no great distance Sec.·Trea8 ............... Alice Belle FOB.er
from these ta"les stood Mr. a'lld Egyptian ........... .. ........ Elb01't Worrell
.... Earl Smith·
~fl'8. Mnckelroy and som.-thlng over Student Council...
Grace Frederick
100 Agg. students. (All watermelon

f

I

Juniors
I
Mnckelr<>y rals·
............... DlIila Hall
gave the COIn- President ...
fall In.'' Then f';pc.·Treas..
.. ............ John Wrll.l'ht
out. It·s too I Egyptian ............ Mrs. Vesta BurUson
'Student Council...
. Ralph Warren I
Helen Wilhelm
Some half or three -quart<,rs of an'
bour later (can be sure of the
NORMAL
short time.) Mr. Muckelroy tugged
Seniors
at hla vest. adjusted his belt and
turned hIs StlJdebaker-Si:l bomeward. President .......................... Paul Chance'
He complaIned of acute IndIgestion. Vice-Pres .................... Grace Eagleson'
John HU'llsaker clambered slowly In- Sec.-Treas ................... Mary VanSIckle
to the seat of his flivver and between Egyptian Dlrector .................. Max LoJlar
gasps assured all that the Agg: Student Councll .................... Alvln Felts
Velma Harrison I
Club would gI,ve another one next
Juniors
,
President.
.......... Merritt Allen!
.. ... Emma Snook,
Vlce·Pres.
-TOSec.·Treas.
............ Jane Motchen I
Egyptian Director ........ Merle Crawford
Student Council
.Frank WatBon
Student Council.
...... Frank Watson
Agnes Le-ntz"
HIGH SCHOOL
CarbondaJe. lll.
Seniors
Specialties
President .................. Lynn McCormack
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT Vice-Pres .............................. Cecil Davis
Secretary .......................... George Lirely
Treasurer ............ :........... Ruth Brockett I
I<:gyptl,an Dfrector ...... RusseIl Clemens
Student Councll ................ Ford Delaney
Speeial Attention to
Mary Sturm.
DiseaSes of
Juniors
.EY~, EAR, NOSE and THROAT President
........ Frank Claw (acting)
Secretary .............. Joe Hickey (acting)
Virginia Building • Second year on the Council.
Office:

lovers. ) Then Mr.
ed hIs bands as he
mand: "Ladles flrst.
yum! yum!
(Time
good to talk about.)

All StudentA are invited

Princ.e
CLEANER AN·n DYER
WHO KNOWS HOW

The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the
Only One in Carbondale

WE DELIVER
Phone 372

Phone 372

Students' Headquarters for

FAley GROCERIES AND MEATS
Phone Orders Given Special Attention.
Free Delivery.
GUS TROBAUGH &

508 W. College

SON

Phone286-X

attend the B. Y. P. U.
Firat BaJ)tist Church
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '05

GlalSe. Fitted
DR. F. L. LINGLE
Gla.sed Fitted

' LOOK YOUR BEST"
Marcel Waving, Hairdressing, Manicuring, Facial Massage. Appointmenu.
Phone 279'Y
Winters Building

